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INSURANCE
COMPANY

Of (inthcnbiiri:, Swcilcn

Assets (lltutu Office) .... $7i3".o63.36
Asset in U. S. (for Atlililion.il i ity of AtiiLricun Policy Holders) 656,678.43

PuaincCi.il Deimtliiifiit: HOWARD IIKOWK & SONS, General Agents
411-41- 3 California St., S.mi Prancisco.

iH. HACKrELD 1 CO., Ltd., Resident Agents, HILO

THE BEST
IMMMlM'

Nothing hut the very hest
of wheat is hought by the
millers who put up . . , .

livery bushel used must be sweet and sound, and
kept so. Eveiy grain of wheat is run through
four cleaning and four scouring machines, and is
thoroughly washed before grinding.

It is not enough that the dust is removed fr6m the
wheat, but each grain must be cleaned, and the
crevices and irregularities of each grain scoured,
thus securing a CLEAN, PURE FLOUR.

You can always depend upon the HOLLY FLOUR
being all right. For sale by

& GO.

Hvl I KA,N,ER BOTTLING WORKS I
M ilk ACENTS. HONOLULU' ICD 1

PLANTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE ONLY
OKICINAL AND

CELEBRATED

"Holly Flour"

XV

Limited

FERTILIZER

Is that which has been manufactured for the past fifteen
years exclusively by the

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

When purchasing be sure that in addition to the brand
the utiine of the California Fcrtili.er Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

A large stock of our Diamond' A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at San Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,

tSaaa

Dy Our Hilo Agents,

Lr'lVllTED

R CO

nm wumcLV HILO toUHUNI t mt,u, HAWAII, FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1904,J! .j

4USTICK AM) MKlU'V. Is finishctl. that those enemies to
" I law nnil good order lire scattered.

Juiticp Minis CoiilriiftN PlrluroH of "i,it in the presence of all the
Worlds Progress mid Crlmr. Lrvmsritv m ivhi.-l- i I Imu.. r,.r,.rr..,l

In his charge to the Grand Jury
on the convening of the May term
of the Circuit Court, Judge Little
gave expression to some patriotic inning skull of skeleton,
utterances. is as amid and wines
follows:

"Iftheohl patriarchs could rise
and speak to us, what charming
hits of history they could dwell up-

on touching conduct of their
day and generations which have
followed along down the avenues

forget the
great

the ever
His address present the flowers

the

of time until we ourselves this i "I will harrow you by the cvi-da- y

discussing the same subject, deuce that a revival in the enforca-exceptin- g

that we follow the plans ment of law and in the punishment
of our d.iy and time under the of crime is indespcnslble to our
forms of our more modern present and our future wcll-bein- e.

The sentinels of peace and good
order have, in judgment,
never been more watchful than
now. It was a part of their duty
then as now, and former grand
juries have bejn in our own time
most effective and salutary sup-

pressing evil.
The establishment of a grand

jury as one element of the freedom
of the citizens has resulted in incal-

culable good.
Unlike the Spaniards in the time

of the good saint, we have a good
government. But it is true
that the lawlessness which prevails
in our land is unsurpassed in the
worst of the governments of these
early days. At.d yet I am afraid
the. angels will not take np their
abode amongst us until we reform
somewhat, so it devolves upon the
grand juries to assist in maintaining
peace and good order. What
blessings we have! No people on
earth enjoy liberties so large! The
burdens of a benevolent govern-

ment are scarcely appreciable.
They are returned to the people in
many forms of most striking and
widespread benefit. Millions are
expended for the development of
our livers and harbors. Public
buildings, spacious, comfortable,
exquisite in architecture are con-

structed all over the laud for the
convenience of the people and the
ready disposition of the public busi-

ness of the country.
Our postal system is unprecedent-

ed in its comprehensiveness, effici-

ency and completeness,
The flag born by our gallant

navy is known and honored on
every sea. Our foreign policy has
given to the clearly ascertained
will of the American people prac-

tically the effect of international
law.

The great isthmian canal, which
will soon be an accomplished fact,
will save more than 10,000 miles in
distance and more than fifty days
in time by steamer as to time and
expense formerly necessary to com-

plete the trip around the Horn.
All these things tend to develop
the good citizen and the man who
loves his country and to make
good jurors.

The performance of any duty re
quired of you as grand jurors
should not be influenced by poli-

tics or political associations.

The grand juror is not only
terrifying to wrong doers, but he is
pursuasive to those who hesitate
between the narrow path of duty
and the broad and open way to de

struction. A uigu-minue- u juror
who knows the public right and
knowing dares to maintain it, may
in truth be no less effective than a
high minded preacher. Both have
noble missions, but while the latter
can depict the sinner in glowing
colors the lurid terrors which await
him in the life to come, the
former can give to that reprobate a
very convincing illustration of the
wages of sin in the life that now is. j

This is sometimes salutary to those
who would be moved by the

benefit by pains and penalties
the flesh under the forms of law.
I have-- sometimes thought that the
grand juror confronting the bale-

ful organization of crime and
criminals, either in n greater or less
degree, should he animated by some
of the spirit of Cromwell, who, as
he drew his sword at Dunbar,
shouted in the words of the psalm-
ist, "Let God arise! Let his enemies

we must not that spirit
of lawlessness, in a luiny
wnjs, is abroad in the land like the
gt

in

ami music, and the entertainment
of a Roman banquet. Your duty
is, therefore, like the mariner at
sea, to take your bearings and as-

certain your progress on the course
of civilization and its influence on
your fellow man.

find not

laws,

my

not

not

w

We alt recognize that fact, and
evidence might be offjred mountain
hiifh to establish it. A ."ingle ill-

ustration I will give to indicate in
a measure the necessity for the per-

formance of your duty, unhesitat-
ingly and faithfully:

"But a little while ago, by ac-

cident, it came to me in a voice out
of the night speaking the anguish
of a woman's heart. Who was
she? I know not, nor do I care to
know. I was using a telephone,
when, by the mysterious induction
of electricity, this message to an-

other came to my car. It was to
her husband she said in tones
who'.e pathos will ring ever in my
memory: "Here I am late at night,
alone with the children; I am lone
ly and frightened as I can be, and
there you are gambling. Won't
you please come home?" These
pathetic words accidentally heard
upon this particular line of crime
are but faintly expressive of the
agony of many thousand gentle
hearts. Hearts of mothers, wives
and children, occasioned by the
many forms of crime which go

by Justice. Why? Be-

cause the laws enacted by the rep-

resentatives of our people, not in
one place but in many places, are
practically a dead letter. What
evangels of civilization! What ad-

vance agents of prosperity yet un-

known would be the grand jurors
and other officers of the law who
would, as they easily can do,
stamp into nothingness the various
hydra-heade- d monsters of crime,
who fatten on the anguish of de-

serted wives and the cries of star-

ving children."
After outlining the law relating

to their duties as juors and govern-
ing their deliberations as a Grand
Jury, the Court closed his remarks

follcws:
!:

"You should be most considerate
in dealing with your fellow men;
by your actions you should teach
the poor unfortunates who break
the law that the greatest of all
things on earth to be a good man;
that glory cannot glorify it; that
wealth cannot enlarge it; that
station cannot dignify it; that em-

pires cannot increase it; for whoso
is a man, a good man, and a good
citizen, carries within liis own
breast the essential principles of all
greatness. And when wealth is
gone, glory faded and empires
wrecked, the man, if he is a law
abiding citizen, stands amid the
ruin great as before.

I "Let your actions as grand jurors
and your recommendations in your
report be not harsh or convulsively
oppressive, but to the extent of
your ability let those who look up-

on you with terror be compelled to
respect yoij in the loyal discharge
of your duty. Teach the wrong
doer to look higher, to be a man of
ideals. Teach him by your actions
as grand jurors that the only failure
for man possible is in infidelity to
himself. If he be a law abiding
rilizcn nml lmvp the fenr of find in

spirit, but who yet receive lasting!..
.' his heart he will be incapable of

to

as

is

such failure and the grand jury
'will have no terrors for him."

Victoria, B. C.May 12. Reports
were received here today of a
terrible massacre in British Borneo.
Rebels have overpowered the fore-

ign colony at Kwaug Station and
slaughtered 150 of the residents.
The scenes of the massacre were

be scattered!" It is sometimes 'most horrible, men, women
true, when grand jurorrf have per-- ' children being sacrified in
formed their duty, when their work bloody struggle.

mid
the

If fcvrA rJmliwW Drink to your
' y llf vJJxnmpy own health with

! BR WHITE ROCK
! WliA WATER

ll M f'l ! ' Sparkling and pure

IKf lISI W C PEAC0CK & C0-- ' Limited

N. Ohlandt.
J. C. OlilsnJl,

of

(27 Street.

ESTABLISHED (864

N. OHLANDT & CO.
Manui'actuiihks and Dkai.kus in

FERTILIZERS
Of Eoery Description.

Bone Meal,
Sulphate Potash, of

of of

Duck
buck

Fish

Office:
Market

Hoof
Muriate Potash.

Sulphate Ammonia, Kilnite
Scrap, Double Superphosphate

High Grade Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Indiana Void

Certificate of Analysis our shipments, which we yiiaranlec
be correct.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands
ORDERS FILLED SHORT NOTICE

Enterprise Planing Hill Company.

GIJO. MUMMY, Mgr. Pko.vt St., rear of Hilo Mercantile Co's Multiline
Planing, Mouloing, Scroll Work all kinilsof Turned Work, Whitlow Frames, etc

WATKR TANKS SPECIALTY. Household and all kinds of Furniture,
Store Pittings, Counters, etc., made order. Crosscut Saws
made good new, easy rates.

Manufacturer ol School Seats, Chinch Pews, nud Redwood Gultcin, all sizes

HAND MADE SADDLES AND HARNESS

k CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

RICHARDS & SCHOEri,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H.
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Waiakea Boat House
R.A. LUCAS & CO., PropVh.

WAIAKKA IlRinGK, 1111,0

HAVIS NOW A Fl.l'.HT OP

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

POR PUilMC HIRE
l asseiiKers and buggnge taken to and

from vessuls in the harbor ut reasonable
rates. Launches and rowboatb to hire
for private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TKMJPHONU

AGUNl'S POR

.Votaine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it is equal to the steam en- -
JKine. Sis from 1i h. p. upwards.
lioals fitted wilh this engine or frames 01
any sic to order. Por particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS, Malinger,

's


